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Junior Prom To Feature Claude Thornhill 
History of Science 
Course to Be Given 

A cour·s in the history of sei-
ne , with emphasis on its dev lop

ing principles and social relations, 
will be offered for th fir t time at 
the University of D !aware, in the 
-e ond term of the p r s e n t 
academic ) ear, beginning Febru
<.~r. 5. The course, known as "The 
Liistory of the M_ethodology and 
ociology of Sci nee," will b 

taught by Herb rt H. Finch of the 
D partment of History. 

To be .offered through 
cademic Exten ion Division as 

well as to r egularly- nroll d tu
dents, the course will be open to 
grad uate students and advanced 
undergraduates. The class will 
me t once a we k for thr e hours, 
with thr e cr dlts given toward 
baccalaureate or advanced degrees. 

Mr. Finch said that special at-
t ntion will be giv n to how sci
n ·e affects society, and how so

·iety affects the scientist, in such 
matters as gen rat int r t and 
financial upport. Such questions 
a "Why does science develop in 
a certain way at a c rtain time-
what determines its area and di
r 'Ctions of interest?" will be taken 
up. An effort will be made to 
emphasize the d pend nee of the 
scientist upon the g n ral interests 
of the learning and social outlook 
of his own time, particularly as 
r fleeted in financial support. The.re 
will be a historical study of the 
' ff ct of governm nt and private 
ins titutions up9n scienc . 

Th new cour e will be a com
panion offering to work already 
given by Dr. Lewis W. Beck, of the 
D partment of Philosophy. 

Information about the time of 
th class will be available to 

cademic Ext nsion s t u d e n t s 
hrough Paul M. Hodgson, director 

of ext nsion. 

Commuters' Lunch 
Cafeteria Opened 

Through the efforts of the Stu
<1 nt Gov rnment Association and 
t h j tud nt-Facu lty nate, facll
itl s for commuter to eat their 
lun h s hav b en arranged In the 
we t wing of ld oll g . Thi room 
may be used b tween the hours of 
11 :30 and 1:30 ach day, and the 
i-iam st m whi h now xi ts for 
g irl ~ommuters at Kent Hall will 
h in operation . tud nts will be 
a bl to buy the beverages offer d in 
I h main section of the ommon 
Dining Hall as w II a oth r snacks. 
The lun h room w ill be operated on 
a non-profit ba i by the ommon 
lJi titian staff . 

Th nactment of this boon to the 
lo of th commu er an b se n a 
an xampl of th work don by the 
:tudent-Facu lty na t and he Stu-
d nt Governm nt o !ation. Th 
problem brought on by the advent 
of cold w ath r, which would pre
\' nt tud nt from lunching In 
th ir automobil , was first brought 
to th attention of th udent-Fac
ul y group and r f rr d by that 
body to the tudent Gov rnment 

.- o I Uon. The GA worked out 
h d tail of the plan, mad n c
' .. ary conta ts and finally pro

due d the fin! hed plan. 
Th Stud nt-Facult Senate i the 

, pon or of anoth r plan to improve 
th parking i uation on he cam
pu , and he r ult \! ill. be announ
c d within a f w week . 

P hoto by AI Smith 
Sh· Ger ald a mpbell, speaker at Thursday's College H our, J. se n 

di cus. ing the ubjoect with Univer lty Dean Fraoci Squir . amp
bell di cus ed Bl'itain's plight and struggle to r ecovery aft r t h r e
cent World War. 

Committee Students Change 
In Curricular Organization 

Recommendations for changes in 
curricular organization at the Uni
ver i ty of Delaware are expected to 
be made within the coming year by 
a special Committee on Educational 
Theory and Practice, composed of 
faculty members appointed a year 
ago by Dr. WllUam S. Carlson, Uni-

er ity pr !dent, to reexamine the 
entire program of liberal education 
in the Un iversity's five schools. 

After a year in which committee 
memb rs traveled widely to observe 
practice Jsewhere, and invited of
fl ial of other colleges to visit New
ark "it is f It that this year of prep
aration ha b en very well spent," 
according to Dr. c. L. Day, profes
sor of English, who h ads the com
mittee. So far, no official actions 
hav been tak n nor long-range 
r comm ndations made, but the 
ommitte believes "It will be po i

ble thi yea r to make recommenda
tions to the faculty on long-range 
du ational policie ," aid Dr. Day . 
The committ e has scheduled at 

lea t 1 me tlng In the pres n~ aca
d mlc ear, and 12 sub-commltt es 
are engaged in compiling facts and 
formulatin r commendations need
ed for decisions on the questions 
pre ent d. , 

ln th y ar of the committee s 
lf du ation , Dr. Day stated, the 

ub-committ s have stud! d such 
matt r as entrance requir ments, 
th t aching of English composition. 
foreign languag s, general educa
tion for s i nee studen , and the 
purposes and philo ophy und rl · 
lng ;1 tat univ rsity. 

To ga h r information and . up
p rtlng mat rial for recommenda
tion , commi tee members have 
vi It d the Unlver I y of Minnesota, 

niversitv of Iowa, University of 
F lorida, · nlver lty of Buffalo, or-

(Continu d on Page 4) 

MendenhallSpeak 
At Aggies' Meeting 
The Monday, January 12 meeting 

of the Ag Club was held at 7:30p.m. 
in the- Old College Loungs. Follow
Ing the reading of the rninut s of 
th previous meeting by Bill Kutz, 
new business was Introduced. The 
forthcoming Father and Son Ban
quet was discussed, and various 
committees conn ct d with the ban
quet were listed. A gourmet' de
light Is anticipated by all, with 
s teak and mushrooms heading th 
more-than-ample m~nu. 

A confliction of meeting nigh Cs 
betwe n the Ag Club and the Fra
ternities was discussed, and it was 
decided to approach the matter 
through s parate men of ach of h 
fraternities. 

The program chairman, Bill Fox, 
then Introduced Mr. J . Howard 
Mendenhall of the Brandywine Val
ley Association, who proc eded to 
outline the necessl y of cons rving 
soil and water In the Brandywln 
watershed as well as throughout 
the . . and the r es of th world. 
Mr. Mendenhall's 45 mlnut talk, 
which was illustrat d by approxi
mat ly 75 lntere tlng color slides, 
Included a discus ion of uch prob-
1 ms of the communities in this area 
as soil ero ion, wild life pres rva
tlon, stream pollution, silting, re
su ltant dredging In Wilmington's 
harbor, and many other related 
topics. 

By contacting the Brandywine 
Valley As latlon, D lawar Tru t 
Building, Wllrntn ton 28, any in· 
qulri s concerning the above topics 
will be gladly answered. 

F 

oas t. 

Unu ual Art how 
ToOp nonJan.l8 

An 

Dat • ., 
• t 

Public and Social Events 
Calendar - J 948 
Jan. J4--S hoot of Education M <' -

lng, Ch mis ry A udl orlum, 7:30. 

,Jan. 14-- nlvers l y W m n's lub 
~1 'f' ing-Old Coll ' g Loung . 
:no p.m. 

.Jan. I!"~>- nlv r I y Hour-~11tch II 
Hall, 11 : a .m . 

Jan . J:i---E-;"2 PI Yl' rs, Playbl ll
:\t itch II H all , 8:15 p.m. 

.Ja n. 19-HIIIel Foundation - ld 

h 11 
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TO EACH HIS OWN 
'1' 111•: ' 1•: \\' \'ORI 'l' IM&'-;: 

. vou 'Vl'l' n ic •d u prof ' ·sot· wh •n 
IH• r •f •r s to a 11l'WHpa p r? Th' 
m• ('I' ~-:ay, "I l'('<H i a n tl l' ti c le in th • 
pap •r LllL' olll ' I ' day ," m· "'l'h' 
pnp •r hac! i111 int •r •s ting •ditorial 
.'est •r<ln y.' ' No, tl1 l',Y always s •em 
to mak • it n 1 oi nL to sa . . "I r •a <l 
n n nrt icl in 1 he ork Tim s," 

or "The ' W Y rk Tim •s h d a n 
Inl r •s ting edit orial yPsl rdny ." 

r 0 you know \ hat th . or! 
Times I!; '? 
1 o funnit•s for on 
pupt' l' t h · s tud£ nts buy to imp•· ss 
tlw prof •ssot". The hu. a •opy 
nn<l a ft ,. foldin g it h a •k to tlw 

l'<litori:-11 png • th '.\' cat'I'.Y it in such 
a \\'H,\ so ·Ill C"an s • what th '. 
have. I i'now ' I f •How who tH'· 

ri<'d tlw Hil nll' pa p •r a ll last t rm . 

J·~vc• r.v cla.\ tw would f tel i L in a 
<iiO't'l'< nt wny. Il l' sa t in thP front 
1'0\\ ' of on • of m y <"lass '· and mad • 
It a point to hnv' i l b •f or • him 
"twn til • profPssor walk •<i in . 11 

nt'\' t'l' l'f'ild it. "No funnl •s," h 

s:dc l. 
li P pa sst•cl lh • 

good mnrk Ito, whlll' th os 
sl-i lh'd in thl.' ar t of irn pn'SHi n T 

pro ft•ssc rs rnunagl d tu s qll t'l'Z' h,\' 
\\'illl a C' or I> "ilh only th ' W I I· 
111ington :\lorning ~ '\\'8 for sup· 
pnrt. 01w fc ll o \\' "ho insisted upon 
l't•admg *tlw t'olh•gl' JHIJH'l' fiunkt•<l 
.... and don't t hint:. l hav •n'l 
hoar1wd ll\ h•sson. 

Few th ;. l' t•nt s J m adl' a "orth· 
"hill- ill \ 'l'H tna·nt th is lt' rm . l 
hought ;1 cOp) o f th ' • 1ew Y rk 
T im •s last ktoher. l ha \·' 'H t'l' lwd 
it \\'ilh nw 1' \ ' l'l'.' day, un ci h. :111 

ns a •oil •g • man. 
l'l'Hcl, <'nt 'l',\ ' . or havP in 
si on a cop}' >f th • ' \\' York Time ·. 

\\'HNI'S N 1-<JW: W h at· that 

W ath r Angle 
lly \\' l LLi tUI ~1. UEH MAN, :mi> 

,Junum·y 15-24th, 1918 
' l'hl' J;)th will b<' Jllll'tl)' doudy unci mild, whilt• tlw IGth will b 

u\' t'l't' a~t and mild foiJ(Iwrd h~· oc<'nl'lonnl light •·aln~<. 'fhl' 17th and 
t th "Ill han· intt'l'mittll' nt min. with hrn\'y fogs on tht• {'\'('ninA" of 
thl' 1 th. 'rhl' 19th "Ill ha,·r ht>nv~· rain!'l hanging to light . nllw; 
dt•:wing nnd cnltlf'l' will <'<'Ill' In thr t'\' rning. Tlw 20th to thr 2:!nd 
"Ill ht• a lf'nr nud rold pl'l'iod. In rr !'ing doudln<',, will o<'<'lW ou 
th • 2:J•·d follmnd hr light to modc••·ntf' now. . 1'hf' 2 1th will hr 
mn .. tJ~· lollcl)' with t\C'C'IIioilnnal light "'llll\\ flurl'lr . . 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

AHSO ·iation . 
\'ia : Ecl itor , n vi ·w: for publication . 

.. Ther is a 
hi'. 

-An Economic Major. 

and admlni trative 
of D 1· 

to tak this op· 
thank the tud nts 
n working for th m 

that having stud nt 
to 
In 

Latvia En In er Choo e 
Univ. of D I. Over D. P. Camp 

• 'E \VARK, 

a happy 
DP 

-and to 

was 
rom 

v n-year-old son fm· thl country 
from Brcm t•haven on January 12. 

Th n g 1 n , r, Dr. Alfr ds 
Jumikis , has be n ap· 

to th Univ rsity of D 1-

awar 's faculty in the ch ol f 
Engin ring. wh re he w ill hold 

rank of ass istant prof ssor of 
civil >ng in ring. It is exp cted 
that he wi11 b in Newark to take 
up hi tea hing dutie at th open
ing of th · ond t rm on F bruary 

5. 
D an David L. rm of the School 

f Engin ering, in an nounci ng Dr. 
.rumild ' appointment, said that 
car ful inv ·tigali n of his tech· 
nical and per anal qualifications 
had di ·c lo d "an exc !lent educa· 
tiona! and n gin e e ring back· 
g round." He said h believed the 
n w fa ulty m e mber would be "a 
c1 cided ass t to the hool of En· 
ginee ing and to th e Univer ity," 

a nd d clared: 
"W are d elight d to have an op· 

portunity to help a family of di · 
pia d p r on. , ancl grateful that 
we an a i t th m in establishing 
th ms lves." 

m nt, Mini tr·. f Agri ultur· , in 
Latvia. uring th latt r pat't or 
tha tim h was in charg of pro

d aling with b u i I d 1 n g , 
bridge , tow rs and wat r . upply. 

B tween 193 and 1944, he was 
lectur r and a sociate prof . or or 
nglneerlng at th Univ t·sity of 

Latvia. Concunently, h wa con. 
ultant to the Railway Board of 

Latvia, the Marine Departm nt, the 
funiclpality of Riga, and the Bank 

of Latvia, and from 1937 to 1939 

wa a civil ngine r with th Mill· 
tary Building D partm n f the 
War Mini try. Hi work Included 
consultation n construction of air 
raid shelt r ·. 

Among Dr. Jumikis' publications 
are "lmportan e of Soil M chanics 
Inv tigation in Road Con tt·uc. 
tion," "Sh aring in Soil M chanics," 
" a lculalions of Stab i l it y of 

lopes," "Laying of Foundations in 
Anci nt Tim s," "Experimental Re
ear he\ R garding Stability of 

F undallons," and "Prevention of 
Accident in Engineering." 

r. Jumikis gave up thi career 
in his natlv country, how ver·, to 
enter UNRRA' Latvian DP camp 
in ling n, Wurttemberg, Ger· 
many, and from there he lat r was 
placed with his wife, Z lma, and 
their son, ndris, in th · DP As· 
embly ent r· atE slingen. 
During the cour,e of the niver· 

s ity of Delaware's inv ligation in· 
to his ba kground, Dr. Jumik i. wa 
int rvi wed by a repre entativc of 
the World's Y.M.C.A. following a 
r q u e s t by Dean Arm made 
through Dr. David Dough rty, then 
clir tor of th Univer ity's Foreign 
Study group at n va. 

man who has been xpo ed to 
a g1' at deal of hardship," the inter . 
vie wer reported, "being r duced 
from a profe or hip to a ommon 
labor r ancl living in poor quarters 
with a s ar ity of food, might be· 
com m lancholy and bitt l', but 
that is not the ca e with Dr. Jumi· 
kis. Whil other people are grip
in about th ir· misfortunes, he i 
diligently working on the transla· 
tion of his doctor's thesi into Eng· 
li h ancl on some new proj ect in 
his field." 

Dr. Jumikis has "a cl an record 
from th military cree ning team 
on hi political tatu , which means 
that h wa not a collaborator with 
G rmany ," the same intervi wer 
found. "Th reason for hi being 
in G rmany i that h e b li v s in 
the d mo r·ati way of life and our 
yst m of fr e e nt rprise-that was 

quite vid nt in our discus ion. Dr. 
Jumikis will b an a et to any 
univ r ity, not only b cau e of his 
k e n, scientific mind, but also be-
aus of hi personal exp ri nee . 

a civil H will b abl to contribut much 
' to th fa ulty and stud nt body." 

Fr hman 
P . 

BUTTERFLI 
n years h 

care-
J I w ould s h -pure ancl w t as 

light; 
nd th r pur u d h r v rywh re, 

Bull rfli all whit . 

he dropprcl her 

lik pan up w •l with 

re arne from ou he 

kn w h r h a l'l wa 

wa qu icklv told: 
h r whe I (I and 

f r . o k h e r- nc ad 

and sobb cl, "Oh love 



Photo by Al Smith 
Billy ole (11) ma y look like he' doing an Apache dan e, but the 

baU went through the n et nevcrtheJes. . Captain J rry Bowlu (25) 
Vic '\\ood and w:ll'thmo•· 's .lim Reilly (~), aptain Dick U nger (on 
floor), and \Vm·•~n Higgi ns (12) watch. Th Garnet w on, 38-:16. 

Blue Hen Lay Egg Hen Meet Hopkin 
Garnet Win , 38-36 Conf. Game J an. 17 

() 
Henhou 

By S TTY )Jl'RD ' K 

La test Item o n the W . A . 

T 
3 

SPORT SHOTS 
1) • T 

W 1111 ( !0) , Jlm m 

I ad lh loop ' 

lhlr<J h<t l' Od •h. hil { ugh~ I ty 
' ' nt.· hi n•l a. L' • o th,ll h 1 ·an 
tHI-.l' O\'l't' a tll'\\ j h ' ' lth h 1 Brook· 
I ~ n 

St. Louis 
Am rl an 



THE ER 

HUll 

old man , and good luck n >xt · •ar . 
t lt•a Ht y ~· 11 g •t . 'a lll'da th • 31Hl 

off. 

Wanti'<I- A P. 
low •r ·ampus. 
yp . St ·ady work - w • hop . 
pply llox 847. 

xp ted 
urriculum 

HomeE Club NOTICE 
'l' bt> Re. ld nt , tudent. 
rgan lzatlon r gretl to 

th a·e wlll b n dane h eld In 
Brown Hall this Satua-da y, Janu. 
ar·y 17th. Uu t' to xamlnations 
coming they fct'l It ad,·i-.ublr 
not to hold thl · dan t'. Look 
foa·waa·d to th R , S dan e 

l ' . 

FADERS 
Phone 2984 - - 55 E. Main St. 

GREETING CARDS 
TALLIES - FAVORS 

GIFTS 

DICK & DOT'S 
I 

LUNCHEONETTE 
Rear of 92 E. Main Street 

STATE THEATRE 
2 SHOWS - 7 and 9 P. M. 
Sat. Continuous from 2: 30 

Friday-Saturday, January 16- 17 

Robert Young 
Robert Mitchum 

Gloria Grahame 
in· "CROSSFIRE" 

News Cartoon 
Plus Saturday only-Zane Grey's 
"CODE OF THE WEST" 

Monday-Tuesday, January 19-20 

"MY WILD IRISH ROSE" 
Dennis Morgan 

Wednesday, January 21 

"SONG OF LOVE" 
Katherine Hepburn 

Paul Henreid 
Robert Walker 

COKE :REFRESHES 
BOWLING TEAMS 

Diamonds Waterman Pens AND SPECTATORS 
MERVIN S. DALE 

JEWELER 

UNIVERSITY CLASS RINGS, $30.00Tax Incl. 

CONVENIENT 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

59 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
SPECIALS, AT PLANT ONLY 

BLUE HEN LAUNDRY 
With the addition of new equip

ment we now offer you two (2) day 

service on all laundry and dry clean

ing. 

DRy CLEAN\NG 
27 NORTH STREET 

NEWARK, DEL. 
Owned & Operated by Ren & Ernie George 

PHONE 
2365 

PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly 

BOTTLED UHDEI AUTHORITY OP TH! COCA-COlA COMPANY IY 
Delaware Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Wilmington, Del. 

0 1947 Th C·C C.. 
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Campus Poll 
Qu ·tio n: What clo you think of 

vour t sts the w k b f t' exams? 
· ~rat·gat'l't Humplll'il's , B ar, Del, 
.\rts and i n -"I think that it 
is unfair to have hour t t. the 
\\' ck b fore xam , sp cially wh n 
\\' ar al o xpe t c1 to hav addi· 
tiona! work such as termpap r ." 

Edna hort, Georgetown, Del., 
!!om Ec. - "Exams, term papers, 
hour t ts, and v rything Jse that 
we hav had a1· to much for me. 
Af r this last set of tests, I won't 
be able to take an exam. All I will 
IH· ahl to do is sl p." 

G•·ac•t• J1ar son, Wil. D 1., Art and 
SC'iPn e-"It ms to me Pr f ssors 
:-; hould b able to limi t and arrang 
th ir work so that te t won't hav 
to h sch duled just b fore xams. 
lly th \ ay, I t hink v ryone w J. 
tom d the Ia t niv rsity exam that 
wash ld on Thursday night, Jan. . 
I cPrtainly was a welcome hange, 
and T am ure that th facu lty wa 
pleas d with the turnout of tow n 
l'l'si<lent stud nt and commuters. 
\ go d time wa had by all." 

" POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

Just Off the Campus 

CANDY 
CIGARETTES 

ICE CRE:AM 

- Compliments Of

Trivits and Diamond 
Station 

Main CN'Id Haynes Streets 
Phone 2926 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs Candies 
College Supplies Soda Water 
Sundries Pennants 

Text Boob -- Cigan 
Cigarette~ 

(C. Emer•ora /ohra•ora, ucceuor) 

n 
n-

t's 

p l'· 

New Fraternity 
Coming to U.ofDel. NOTICE 

Any tudents who wish to 
submit to th Blu Hen Y at'· 
b ok snapshots of themselves 
or their friends please do so by 
January 21st. 

PI a signify on the back of 
snapshot in which class (Senior, 
Juni r, Sophomore, Freshman) 
th student are. 

Send through coli ge mail to 
Ruth Ann Green, Box 386. 

If snapshots are not clear, 
th y w ill not be used. 

Katherine W. Williams 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Phone 8241 

SMART SHOP 
Dresses, Lingerie, Hosiery 

Sportswear, Bogs 

Jim Goldey 
Phone 2363 63 Main St. 

ANGIE'S SUB SHOP 
Submarine Sandwiches- Spaghetti Dinners 

HOT SOUPS - HAMBURGERS -CHEESEBURGERS 

WE DELIVER ANY ORDER OF $2.00 OR OVER 

97 WILBUR STRIIT 

A frame for thot Christmas picture? 
Book ends for your reference books? 
A nome p!ote for your door? 
A new desk lamp? 

PHONE 2408 

All these and other accessories for your room
at 

mbe (!Corner C!Cupboarb 
NEWARK 

DE LUXE CANDY SHOP 
Inc. 

Modernized for you 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
TOASTED SANDWICHES - ICE CREAM - SODAS 

I'll Meet You There 

5 

REJ 'IEW Compl1ments of 
or 

1\ NEIGHBOR'S 
DRUG STORE 

JOSEPHINE N. HAYES 
BOOKS 

Book-of-til -Month - lub 

ub criptions 

913 Washington Street, 

Wilmington, Del. 

Phone 2-6764 

Lightweight • • 

Whil Attending The ... 

University of Delaware 

Let 

Newark Cleaners and Dyers, Inc. 

Help You To Dress Your Best 

Tok Your Suits or Dr ues To-
" The Clcon n Next To Rhodes" 

Te lephone 2295 

Water - repellenr 

It's a ~ _/l-nA«:e 
f<er--r·-ENsENADA JACKET 

$3.95 
Here's a handsomely styled jacket with durable 

water-repellent finish-even the pockets have a rain· 
proof op ning The button cuff raglan sl ev s are full cut 
for asy arm action. This new R lian e nsenada i 
right f r p rt or I afing. 

~ /) 
DEPARTMENT 

{/-:MR 

"I go all out for Dentyne Chewing Cum P' 

"Excuae it. pleaae-but I'll come flying nyt1me 
anybody off era me 0 ntyn Chewin Gum! 
That clean · taatinr , lon1 · laaling flavor ia out of 
th ia world, and Dentyne tur h Ips k p t th 
white." 

Dentyne Gum- Made Only by Adama 
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COY ERIN THE CA.MPU 
By BOB B LL 

'TWAS TW WEEKS Af•'TER XMAS: And Angl • ataldl (the 
r· 'l>laura t Ul') Hpllc1•s with his 1 t t I •phon op rator from Prlc s Cor
n 'I' on January 31. ... And Ja •k Nassav rra tak s a life-time lease on 
his p p's st •nog aft 1· h gr·aduat s at th nd r thl t rm .... Woody 
Br·annc.•r· and Jack Hitch ns In th P with a couple of d lu claus specl
m ns from lrd·Sp akman b f r • th hollda.ys ... . Room 20, Traln1n.g 
1 lous •, has n •w bay window-! larv y Ewings! Ha, ha!--Congrats 
to Mr. and Mrs . n b 'll sson- lt's a boy! 

Do· Dolan flitting In h stage ntrance of his Am rlcan Gov't. 
class to put n his act and I •avlng just as fast at the conclusion of 
his I ·ctur· as If h 's av !ding autograph hounds! ... Tom Llvizos, th e 
Jam •s J . M tcalf of th nivols lty . .. . M. Ivanovltch Davldsonskl 
(Marl n vldson, to you) r mind m of one of Joey Stalin's Cos
sa ·k h ssmen what with th t floor mop h gr w on his face s veral 
w •ks back .... Vaughn Monro , who wa b ing considered by the 
·ommltt · f r h • Junlot· Prom will go to Alabama, lnst ad. 

and said, "Taxl?-Tak m 
on wit pip •s up with, "Sh 
In th rain all night!" 

DELAWARE NOVELTY 
HOUSE, Inc. 

Complete Party and Dance Supplies 

Sci nee School at P enn Stat is, at 
•ntrance Into the Unlv rsity of Dela

o far, h has m t with all ntrance 
tud ent at P nn Stat .-He's a Negro! 

13 E. 2nd St. Wilmington, Del. 

P offenberger Studio 

PHOTOGRAPHER S 

16 W . Main Street 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY 
OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH COAL 

Lumb·er - Millwork - B'Uilding Supplies 
Paints - Hordware - Fuel Oil -Mason Materials 

Phone 507 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Flash ••• 
Did you know that Borney Renshow is serving $.65, $.75 

:Jnd $.85 full course luncheons along with other platters 
and oil types of sandwiches? 

Flash-Flash ••• 
Have you been in Borney's lately and had one of those 

superb full course dinners . If you want good food along 
with reasonable prices come on down . We will be mighty 
glad to have you . 

Luncheon served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
Dinners from 4:30 P .. M. to 8 P.M. 

Closed Sundays 
Speciol prices for those who purchose meol tickets. 

Form rly t he ad my R taurant 

Watch for our new name. 
Barney Renshow, Mgr. Phone 2903 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

DINE 

DRINK 

· DANCE 

Reasonable Prices 

CHARM HOUSE 
Dinner of Day $1.00 

Other Dinners $1.25-$3.00 
Daily 5-8 Sunday · 12-8 

Cl~d Mondays 
Route 273 - Nework-Foirhill Rood 

3 Mile• from the Uni11er1ily of DelatDare 
Appleton, Maryland - Phone Elkton 530-W-1 

"M . . y cigarette IS 

the MILD cigaretre ... 
thats why. Che~rfleld 
• Q ·.a.J' IS my1avortw 

~ .. ~ 
VOICE OF THE TURTL E" 
A WAINU IIOS . ,IODUCfiON 

&~ABC 
TO SATISFY ME r 

_dUf4 ~;/!iii/i}mdll!tPJrnt 

HESTERFIELD 
Copyri;ht 19.C8, LioOnT & MYIH TOMCCO Co. ~~ 
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